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ing twelve months In the afterunnn Miss Thompsnn tanght a 3rd aerirding to law 1ir Btrrows roferreti to the changes in the Schooi
class mn spelilimg and ineainmgs. and exempliied lier system of teaclhing Laiw with regard te shortening the sumeinr acatiun. The rogular
that useftil branch, whiich led to ai, anunated lseisssnn by Messrs J programme for the session was thon taken up. Mrs. Ponaroy
E. Dickwi, B.A., Hollaid McMahon. .lewett. anl Arnstrngi Miss îllnsitratel, 'y meuas Af lass, lier itetlo of teaiing element.
Thompson ably defended lier plan. which secinemi te he extreiiielv practi- ary Cengraphy Jr. Martyn, of the New burg High 8ehool,
cal. Mr. 1. Hall thon recited iith imuicli alilitv " The Dofence of fthte tank up tlithe sulject tif Arithietic to begiinners. 11e showed a
Bridge. ' Mr. .1. E. Dickson. H. M. Newmnarket 11. Scinol. tank up a very practical methnd of iitroduding the subject tu the youing, and urged
rortion of - The Lady of tho Lake" and. aetimg as if the inebeliorsi pre- the în'essity of givmlg pupils a thornigl. drill ini the eleiientary riues.
sent ivere a class, led themi throighl the analysis. grammatical ennîstruie- Mesars W .Black ai (eo. Pauil ea, h read a practi:al paper on
tio, rhythm, and histor o the passages i a annier tiat siiwed lis " Meinai \niageineiit," co ering tlie n, hle grouid of tlie subject. Mr.
perfeut knowiiedge of the subject. flie co- mttee on noinnation handedi Mr. Irvin, of Bath, introiucedi the subject of Uniform Pronotion Ex.
it their report, which, after some andmeits, re-niteid in tle re-election aiiiiiationîs." He was very nîmeli in faver of sucli examinîatio:is, as ho
of thie several oflicers. withl Messrs. NcMalinii. Holland. Dicksmii. atd lad se.i theni carnrie, oitt inutleroiunties. Aftersoimîe reniarks isiîpport
Los e as Coimittec ot Nlanageiiiemet. %Ir W Ranmeiti. H \I Newmîar- of Mr lrwii's views by different nemiîbers of tli Assuciation, it was re.
ket Model school, gave notice thiat at ne'ct tnnvention hi wonilbi imove anlvtl that '"I enmiitteecoînsisting fMessrs.Burrows, Fessenlden,Invjn,
that teic constitution b aiiended so as ln auniîît of an Assitait Neerre l'Tnalei \lnhee, and Bowermai bc apoiuinted tu d îliso sumnie ractical
tary being mate an oth-er of tle Association In) the evenmg a large schPiiîe fnr li'nifoin I'romnotioi Exartinatàiàis in til cotality, to la carri.
audience, compset t the teacliers ani town.sfolk. neeupied the saie ed iuta effeet as soon as pussiblîe." SIond 4j .- Mr. Bîitruws brouLht
rooi te hear a lecture given Iby M1r. Jahnes LI. Iiglies. Inspector of Citv forwarl the subject of Superainuativi of Tea-.hîemlî. A commumication

chools, Toronto. On the imotion of Mr Ftheringhan. \r lastedn, fron tle Legislative Comnnittec uf tle Pruiîcial Teuchers' Association
Chairnian ol tle local school.hoard. wias votei to tle chair. who aîfter in referen". to tle proposed changes in thv lan regarithig tle suporan-
a foie well pointel remnarks. introduced tiie tahéited lecturer Nir nuiîîîtjnti of teaclhers was rend and reftrred t thu Uuiiiiittee belure mon-
Hughes took u p the suUbject of "rcol-room Humîn. amd fr two tiniel Mr Bowerman, in taking up tle sibjet ".Slool Hygiene,"
heurs lie fairly delgltei tle andience with the admiable sktches f nnfined himself t. tle eye, 41, and ga% e soUme extcllenît hits on the
school lite whict lie graphically depicted. The schîool-hîny..tlhe teachier. prevenîtionîî of myotia in pupils. Mi. Buchant, liglh Sliul Inspector,
tlc trusteo, the angry parent, and the etennnucaheier Af parlianint tlen gai e a very mnteresti , aind instriti% e address un the study of
were miiutuviially criticized fron a huoinrnîis point of view .wiile frnii " i iglish," gning over ail go branhes of the English course for Publie
caci midivitiial istance the lecturer ii lis clnsmng woirds ldrew a parallel ehla No mnere synopsis of thie address wonld do justice to the
shomvig tle serious nature of tle teachter*s labar, how lie iniglit enîîîmat speaker Afterwarls Mr. Budiai w4as unîaiiimuusly elected an honor-
with wroig and mamitint the riglit elevate liimself aînd eiinble his ary mîemiîer of the Association. The Assutiatiun then adjuurnied. On
profession; and tisipate <iarkness. ignorance. and initolerniice by iirei llay e% ening a public imeeting was held at wlich Huni. Juhn Steven.
ing tle briglt rays of wisdon, truith, and elication m the splere whereni son presidied. After a class drill in calisthenies by Miss Fraser, of tle
his lot îs cast. Diring tl deliverv of the leettre rînunds of applause Napaniee Moel School, Mr. Buuhan deli% cred à leuture un ' Poetry and
greeted almost every sentence, and mat its conclusinî thie peals were ieaf- Polities "to an appreciatic audience.
ening. The Rev. Mr. Rose, in very happy languîage, noved a hearty
vote of thauks te the lectiirer for his huinors. teresting and ligily Wur Vciria.-The cighth semi anial imetmtiig ut the above As-
instructive address. It was secouded i- Rov Ir Prinll al carriid oneiati tii u as held in the SIhol Huîse, Vodu lle, on the l0th and 1 ith
by acclamation. A vnte of thanîks te tle Chairman enneide a plea- uit , and1 was a splendid success in ev cry respect. Ii the absence of li-
sant and prohtable eveiiiiia entertainimnt After devatinnal exrcises spe tar Reazii, l'resi.lent, the Assopiatioi n %as called to urder by Mr.
the next day, tlie Auditor a report was received and nin-pted and it was F < ler. Vice Presilent. Mi. J. Canpbel intru the subject " Uorm.
decided that the fluids ii haud Ie given to the Trtasurer to lbe pIaced position " He handlcd it in a umasterl u Le, anîd pumted out the neces-
by hum in the local bank Mossrs. Martini ai Fini were appainted aili- sity of car]> cultiation of good English mii inpils. Mr. Wm. Campbell
tors for the ensumng year. The superannuation questitn w thon taken tosk the subject - Matlieiat7,al Guugraphy, and d elt on those points
up and discussed. In tiis matter Mr Hughes Lave his valuiable assist nost likely t.. puzzle the ninds of yuiing clildren. Ho was followed by
ance, whîiclh guided the convention ta arrange tne iatter an a fnatiig Nir P McDuîugall, nhîu gaie an interesting leson on Fractions, anti
sinnlar te tlat adopted by the Toronto Teacliers' Assneiatinî andi tle lie illiustrated his nethod of prcsenîtiig cai succemssie step on tns
alterations wvere handtied over to Nlssmu Rase, Dlitkasn Iaiiuînnie and subject A general disussin fullowed anid tho unîention adjourned.
Martin ton be suminarized anti adjusted Nir Hughes was iniviteil ta The first hailiour ;n the afternon ssulu uns iccupied mii transactimg
show his systeni of teachig History tora//an i aarre ainpkan-aiigement sote formal business. The officers eleutedi for the enstiîg year:-
whereby tius generally uninteresting suîf>eet mîay hé iale ta fastent President, Il. Reazin, I. P. S, , Vicc-Prsiduit, J. Brethour. B.A. ; Sec..
itself on a child's iemorv. wras lghly appreciated by the iembiiers He treas , L. Gilbrist. Managiig Comniîttee--3essr. Fowler, Utindall,
aise illustrated an easy and attractive iethoid af teaching Inulistrial McLaîugtilin, Graliamn, and IDouîgail. Mnr. Reazîn, I. P. S., read the
Drawiig to young chilren The teachers reiosent. whv inagintel that cirîular respe..tinig the Superanuîated Teachers Fitud, as subhmitted by
it required ai accomplishiei artist te undertake this task. were astanished the Legislatit c Couicil. Eaih lause was take. ucnamni, aut a number
at the gracefui figures drawn on the black-haard froim the fewsimple ruiles of resoimtions atiopted. First, upposnig any change ii the iame or
laid down by Mr. Hughes. Froin the enpies made by saimle Af management of the fiud. Second, opposing any change I payments te
the muembers in their note-booka it is nt improhable that the tic fund, othi than that tI. payment shoilid bc yearly istead of half-
subypct will be effectively mntroducel into' the schltns ni 'rnth yearly and tledu.,ted from tht legislatneu grant. Thiru, the himnt as te

orek. On the motion of J E. Dicksonî. B A. . eenndl Iy Mnr age in Clause 9 b struk ont, and the periuis of service bu shortened to
W. Ranme. tie wann thanks of the Assneiatinn were telnerd te ladies twenty yeaurs'anl genatlezuîeme twcity-five years' service. After a
Mr. Hughes for lis kind ami alie servites at the <'ACoventinn and his lively discussion the suibjclt was druppetd and the programme resumed.
admirable lecture the previnnîs evening It was carried with enthmitsîmî Mr. A. C. Grahamîî was then .alled upun ta take the subject of Enghush
and after transactia samne ramtine busiiess the prneedîings cinseu) Iiifinitiî es." He rend a tery tonîcise and well.arranged oper, and

dealt on the derivation and uses uf the unfinitivo and gerund. He was
LN Nox .-ND ADmuiTwrn'. - This Asstian met in, its fi-t qssinn if ftllowed by Mr. MtHae, who gaie anmterestmg lecture on "History,

1881 in the Model selanbl. Napainee. nn Fridiav ailei ';aturday ftle 6th pinctin out the necssity of um.h readmg on the part ai teachers to be
and 7th of May. The President. F Rurriws Ibn T P q nroipird good historians. A short diseussion fulowed, and the tonventio n then
the chair. About 70 teaehere vere presenit at the npenin h lut lbefore adjonured t meet in the e. emng. At eight 'clock a crowded audience
the session closed Lite number wiainereased toaahnnt i 1 , fter routine assembled in the To n Hall. The President occupied the chair. The
the election of oflcers for the vear was proe-eided with hIspei toi Bur programme .onsisted uf an essay on Educatin by J. bhaw, M.A., Head
rows was unanimously reclectel iresiient :Mr Bow-erman. first Vice- Master of the Omemea Highi bhl, and a guoo selection et vocai and
President ; Mrs. Poinernv. seeand Vice-Presideut - \ rter Feswo instrunentanai. interspeiscd n ath readng. The solos by Miss Tal-
den, Treasurer: Mr Kiiunierlv. Sceretarv: slesrs Stonrq aid Hart, bat, Miss Grant, and Miss Stuart, and the nstrumental mustc by Miss
Miss Bush, Miss (um, and Mrs. McKinuwere clected inembers ef the Tooke, were received with applause and encored. Towards the close of
Managing Counmittee Mensrs Black ami \fahee were eleted aulitars the meeting Messrs. Cundali anti Fowier, ci behalf et the teachers
for the year. Mr. Bnwerman was appointei a delegate ta the uext meet- of West Vitvria, presnted Mr. Reazin with a .. gol watch and chain. '
ing of the Provmial Teachers' Assneiatin %lesars Fewsnder andi Mr. Reazin replict in suitabIe ternis. \ otes of thanks were tendered te
Burrows were strnugly in favnr f having the P'rnvinr ial Teauer' Ass- Mr. San foi bis h admirable cssay, to the ladies and gentlemen who
ciation made a representative body A resolution iinved by Mr Bower- furnisied tlc music and reding,andt tA Mr. a. L. Rodgers for the use of
man, and seconded by Mr Black. that. "îinî the apinion nf this Assneia- an excellent organ for thie occasion. The meeting was closed by ail
ciaon, it is highly iesirablîe that the Provinial Teachrs' Associatiao ho joinilg in sing g tho National Anthcin. The convention assenibied at
made entirely representative." was adnpted Mr Mahie stated that 9.30 a.m., and after it waa opencti by the Presudent with devotional ex-
ho had written te the Education Departiient asking wiether Faster ercises, Mr. P. H. Alen introduced thesubjectot .. Stocks, with whiclh
Monday i a holiday for rural schools or n-' "- hall recelivod a repl, hue dealt %cry ably, and shoued liow a class might become proncient in
te the effect that it us a hniiday forrura 4ehis as well as far any nthere, this subjet. takig iL mentally. Mr. McLauchbin then eluicidated vari-


